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L. M. Morrill, of Muiue,
. is dangerously ill.

The death of Sir Andrew Buchanan
diplomatist, la announced.

A strike of coal miner in Mahoning
valler, Ohio, is threatened.

Tho Earoiwan & North Amorican rail
road company have elected Noah Woods
president.

Kavanancrh. whose name becomes a
mons in connection with the siege of
Lncknow, is dead.

Sir Stafford Northcote's health is very
bad of lute. lie is advised by his pby
aicians to go abroad.

Henrietta Ilildcrbrandt, a domestic,
Aommittod buieide in San Francisco on

the 10th. Cause, whisky.
Tho boiler of a steam ginning mill, 12

miles from Montgomery, Ala., exploded
on tho ICth instantly killing three ne
groes.

Mra. E. K. Hart, sister of the late Oli-vo-

P. Morton, of Indiana, died of purely
sis in Keokuk, Iowa, on tho 15th, aged
73.

. Ezra Cooper, a millionaire, has been
arrested for tho seduction of tho wife of
a renntable tradesman in Vinton town
ship, Ta.

Inquiry into the Park theater lire at
New York nhowcd that the fire alarm
boxes on the staao failed to work the
afternoon of the tire.

The Mercantile and Natiouul banks in
Mexico have advanced ratoi of discount
(1 to 7 nor contj rates for accounts current
from 7 to 8 pur cout.

A small horizontal beiler being tented
at Brantford, Ont., explododand Charles
and William Corbin, oged id ana id,
wore fatally injured.

In is reported the Russian government
lias decided to withdraw au embassies
and legations in Germany, excepting at
Berlin and Stuttgart.

Artielos of incorporation of the Fair
Electric Storage and Light Company
have been filed at Naw York. Tho capi-
tal stock is stated to be $2,000,000.

The net earnings of the Union Pucifio
rond for the first nino months of the year
are oflloiully reported at $10,401,78;), an
increane of 8842,057 over the same period
of 1881.

In Dcwitt county, Texas, two escaped
Mexican convicts mot James G. Sparma
on the road and shot him. They then
beat out his brains with the gun and
robbed him.

of port Charles II. Sough-ton- ,

of Trenton, Now Jersey, was con-vict- od

of transmitting falso vouchers to
the government and sontenced to puy a
fineof$.r00.

A numbor of tho younger niorabers of
the Chicago board of trade were sus-

pended on the 10th for indulging in tho
pastime of knocking off the huts of the
older members.

The dead body of Dr. J. G. S. Mo!ir,
of Chicago, was found in his office. lie
had evidently boon dead somo days.
There woro no marks of violence, and
the cause of his death is not known.

In tho Biit of Mws Lilian Spencer,
actress, at PitUburg, againxt Max Stra-kosc-

manager, to recover 82000 Balury
unpaid, a verdict wan rendered lu favor
of Miss Spencer for tho amount of her
claim.

A construction train collided with a
linnd car on tho Alton road, near Kuiiriih
City, Mo., on tho 11th. Tho meu on tho
hand car escaped, but tho construction
train woh ditohod. Turoo moli wcro
killed and several wounded.

The body of Charles B. Curtis wan
found floating in tho water uenr Union
wharf, Port Townseml, on tho 15th. It
is supposed he fell off tho wharf while
intoxicated und wuh drowned. Deceased
was a native, of Machias, Maine; about I5

yaars old, and has been working for
somo timo past iu tho Port Discovery
mill.

Henry Kuhu, aged 20, of Brooklyn,
attempted to kiss Barbara Dauchelir,
uged 10, in Now York on the 12th. ller
companion, named GoorRO Grovcr, aged
10, tried to stop him. Kuhn became en-

raged and struck Grover. They clinched
and Kuhn was thrown heavily, his head
striking tho curbstone, Kuhn dying,
Grover was arrested.

On the 11th tho body of a Frenchman
named Alexander Gaguon was found
floating in Biiuaxon pans, near Puget
Sound, with a wk of rocks tied to his
foet and tho painter of his boat uruund
his waist. The coroner's jury returned
a verdict of suicide while laboring under
temporary insanity. Deceased wuh a
member of Western lodge, 1. O. (). F.,
and was employed in logging.

News was received at Little Bock on
the 14th of a double t raged v near Tepu-kuk- a,

Texas, ou tho 11th. Charles Henry,
jr., a merchant, after a 'quarrel with two
brothers named Butler, wont homo and
was pursued by tho Butlers, they follow-
ing him to a negro cabin where ho had
taken refuge and kicking tjie dour dowu.
Henry had a double barreled shotgun
and killed both brothers as they crossed
tho threshold.

A now map of the Uuited States, pre-

pared under tho direction of the general
land ofllce, is now in the Lands of tho
printer in New York and will soon bo
ready for distribution. It is mid to bo
tho most complete and accurate one ever
compiled by the government. It con-tui- us

over 41)00 places uoton tho old map.
Theso additions are mostly iu the west.
The rapid strides of that section renders
the map now in use almost valueless.

The New York Tribune, in a leading
editorial, espouses the Clnuei.o eaime,
and saya that Paeitlo Coast politicians
will soon demand mpplementury legisla-o- f

a prohibitory character iu the matter
of ChineM imports. It aiserts that the
people of this count aro growing fearful
of Chinese competition in manufactures,
though restricted to working on Asiutio
soil, and aavs that Sun Francisco news-
papers are looking forward to the time
when the Chinamen at home will manu-
facture for themselves and so cheap that
they not only ca supply their own mar-ket-

but ours as well, unlets congress
comes to the rescue with protective ens-tom- s

duties which will eclipse the most
extraordinary provisions of the present
tariff.

Tmn nilnta were drowned while at
tempting to reach a distressed vessel on
fire off the Frith of Forth.

A duel has been fought in Paris by
Carnudel, a deputy, and De Lignieres, a

journalist, in wuicu toe lawer was
wounded, but not seriously.

Navin, the bond forger of

Adrian, Michigan, was in the vioinity of

El Paso, Texas, recently, uui oeinj? rec-

ognized, he went over ;uto Mexico, and
cannot be taken.

The Stewart down town property cor
ner Broadway and Chambers street, N.
Y.. is to be improved. Several new
buildincrs will be ereoted, and the Broad- -

, . i , i ... : -- ..
way structure la to uo raisou iwo nturieu.

Bailroad coal miners of the Pittsbnrg
district resolved to strike November 20th,
unless operators would concede them an
advanco of half a cent per bushel for
mining. The present rate is 6', contH per
bushel.

Harrison, the boy preacher, has been
holding revival meetings at Grand Rapids
for several weeks. Three persons have
been driven to insanity by the exoito- -

ment, tho latent victim being Miss Em
mons, a dressmaker.

A company with a capital of $750,000
has boen organized by prominont iron
mon of Pittsburg, Pa., to ereot works for
the manufacture of nails and spikes from
steel, something which has never before
been done in tuo united States.

At Salina. Ont.. Wm. Trimble and two
daughters, aged 25 and 18, partook of a
supposed herb tea to relieve a cold. All
were taken sick and Trimble and one
daughter died on the 17th. The other
daughter is not expected to recovery.

Jasnor Spaulilinir, a wcll-to-d- o farmrr
living three miles from Raub, In 1., on
the 15th knocked senseless Lib little son
and wifo with a whipide-tre- o and then
cut their throats with a razor, after which
he cut his own throut with tho same wea-

pon.
At New York, while a Watortown en

gine, designed for tho use of the fire de-

partment, was being tested it was over
turned, instantly killing an unknown
man, fatally injuring Geo. H. Suyre, of
Philadelphia, and breaking tho shoulder
of a boy looking on.

Tho English admiralty has received a
telegram from Suez stating that the Arabs
took Palmor's search expedition party to
a place where Palmer and his companions
were murdered, and where were lound
buried in the gronnd Palmer's dispatch
bots and a bug containing $1200.

The case of Emanuel J. nunson,
charged with grand larceny in stealing
two checks valued at $50,000 from the
Pacific bank, San Francisco, was resumed
before Judge Rix on the 10th. Hanson
was placed on tho stand and cross-e-

amined by the prosecution, after which
the cuso was continued.

Dr. G. W. Wiener, formerly of Balti
more, where his parents now reside, was
found unconscious in his room in Den-

ver, Col., on the 10th, the Argand gas
burner on tho table turned on but not
lighted. All efforts to revive the asphyx-
iated physician proved futile, and
death resulted. It wus probably the
result of an accident.

Vernon Seamon and Wm. Hamilton
woro arraigned at tho Toombs court, New
York, on the 10th, und charged with ma-

licious libel by George M. Pinney. The
accused is chargod with printing and
disseminating in their city an extract
from San rrunmsoo papers of Sept. 8,
1877, which reflected on thecouduct and
antecedents of the complainant.

The remains of a man who had com
mitted suieido by shooting wcro found
near San Francisco on the 15th nnd iden- -

ifled as tuoso of Edward A. Brewster, a
barber, who disoppoarod from his resi-

dence, 1305 Leavenworth street, S. F..
October 22d, after sotting liiosiu soveral

f tho closets, which wero discovered in
timo to prevent tho destruction of tho
premises.

On tho 15th, at Robert Station, 20
miles east of Hudson, on tho Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha rail-

road, u stock train, while stopping for
water, was run into by a freight train
from boh i ml. Tho oubooso, in which
were tho conductor, a brukeman, stock-

men aud several passengers, was smashed
to pieces. The conductor was burned to
death, nothing but his bones recovered.
Tho brukemuu hiil an arm torn from the
socket tnd died from loss of blood within
an hour. A passongor, named Fink, was
badly injured. A uumoer or cars wero

adly wrecked and nmuy cattlo killed.

Tho fine residence of Judge Sum Wil
son, ou Pino, between Stockton and
Powert streets, Situ Francisco, took tire
from a defectivo lino on the 10th, Aftor

attempt to smother tho
aines by tho occuimnti an alarm was
urned in, and tho department, after a
exutions idrngglc, subdued tho tiro.

Thero was no outburst of flumes, which
reiit slowly through every partition in

the house without tdiowing themselves.
Much of the furniture, pictures, etc.,
wero removed, but tho house was finely
uruished, and Judgo ilson estimates

the damage at not lea thnn 8100,000; in-

sured.
Joeob R. Shipherd, of Peruvian claims

notoriety, appeared iu a suit in the
Uuited States circuit court, l'huadeipuiA,

n the 15th. This was an application for
udgment for want of sufficient defense

ttRiiiust recovery on three bills of
for five hundred dollars, signed

by Shipherd ami held by Catherine
Coke New Jersey. The defendants,
John Paales & Co., Peunsylvauia. al-

leged in their affidavits that tho drafts
were uot purchased for value, and tha
suit was brought improperly in Mrs.
Cokefuir's name. The court decided tho
defense sufficient and passed the to
the jury.

Speaking of tho destruction of western
f irests, the New York Tribuno wys: "In
thoso fur western forests there is nothing
to tuko tho place ol our eastern hickory,
oak, ash or other hard woods, but the
stores of Douglas fir and red wood, with
other timber treej like Port Oi ford cedar,
the tidewater spruce, tho red cedar, the
yellow and sugar pines, aro worth more
than all the gold in all tho mines of that
rep ion, to say nothing of their higher
valno of conservators of those beneficent
climate conditions which are absolutely
eseutiul to our future prosperity, com-

fort and health. The one hopeful symp-to- n

in the case is the wide interest which
these anthoritativo statements from the
census bureau are exciting. They ought
to prepare the woy for prompt and intel-

ligent action." 0

A WE87EKX MAUD MULLKR.

Mid Muller, ao Hie say
Flirted in quit a sliamelese way;

But Maud with a laugh, pronounced ltfule
Yet we caught her wiuk at the ratty Judgo.

And the Judgn-b- ut we mention thli tub rose

Blushed up to the roots of bit bulhoua note

Till he craned bis neck, anil, In peas ng by,

t Uave s sinirter wink with bis itx'er eye.

Quoth Maud to herself, si on the paaard,
"I've hii royal nibs in tow at last;

"My mother shall wear a sealskin aaeque-- My

pa swing out in bin broadcloth black:

"My brother shall sip his whlsky-iki- s.

Aim my sister revel in guy bruastpius 1"

Quoth the Jnrfge, ai he sauntered listless on,
"She's a raiding gyirl; you bet I'm gone I

"Xo doubt my lust wife's ma will kick,
And my heirs cut up llie very Sick;

'lint tho' I've known her a abort, short wll,
You bet I'll have ber in spite of" well,

"Xo mutter his word 'twas short nnd clout,
Anil the namo of a place tbut's now played

out

According to Beeolier. Alack for all I

The muid uud Judgo ne'er wedded at all,

for he parsed in his checks from too much gin,
And the muid grow long and lank and tlnu,

And eke, as her chances glimmered away,
She coined to flirt aud beu to pray.

God pity the maid and pity the Jutle,
And these days of twutldlo nud Uwh and fudge,

For all sad words from a heart bereft,
The saddest ore these: "You bet I'm led."

11m mm jJLooi).

Tho Van Korea were present at the creation
of the world. Home pooplo aay they made it;
hut one reallr knows butter than that. If it
had not been for their unaccountahlu belief
that tho builder of tho ark that rested ou
Mount Ararat was a Jew, and their unutter
able contempt for the race of Hpinoa ami
Mendelsohn, of lloino, Auerbachand Disraeli,
they would not have hesitated toconceivo that
tho family name of the Patriarch was Van
Nor.

At any rate, you may understand that tho
Van Notes wore au immensely ancient family.
so old i to be really worm-eate- In the dust
of the Van Nores thero wero soldiers and
statesmen, and even a less regarded author or
two: in this century there was nothing at all
to apeak of. If, however, anv one sava their
family tree was like one of thusu of old, wulu
and deep-roote- d tlr trees sometimes seem, with
but a single gnarled and lmehcd branch left of
all its forest glory, the best part of it under-
ground, yon ran see that the person is no
friend of the Van Nores, but one whose eyes
have been hurt by the dazzle of their splendor,
who has been forgotten at their banquets,
looked at with a stony glare upon the street or
possibly knocked down and bruised and ig-

nored by their fust horses.
lSi'inir immensely ancient, immonselv tfis- -

tiniiiiisiied, and also immensely wealthy, it
goes without saying that tho Van Nores
thought immensely well of themselves. Ihey
never soiled their garments by contact with
tho crowd; they bought their pictures aud
statues straight from the manufacturers be-

fore they had been profaned by the vulgar
gaze; they would havo liked tho gold they
spent cast with a Van Nore device and the die
broken. They could not hope to keep all the
knowledge in the universe to themselves; but
they did not care bo much for that thore wero
always tutors aud chaplains and ull that to be
had. after tho custom of certain of the Houth
Hca Island chiefs, who maintain a Fila-om- or
Talking Man of Knowledge. If, once in a
while, thev allowed themselves to come before
tho public in a matter of sufl'rage, it was not al
together without the Bcnsatinn of somo wicked
scribe who has written tho Sacred Annie with
liuwashed hands, and, being unusually de
feated, thev relapsed luto a more profound
contempt of the people than before, nnd talked
glibly of tho advantages ol a monarchy, al-

though not without an undercurrent of deling
that in the event of a monarchy the an .Nores
would be motiarchs. They intermarried, of
course, only with families of a pedigree and as
sumption ouo degruo loss than it could not lie
more than, ami could hardly be equal to the
Van Nores.

Judgo, then, of the bewildered and amazed
wrath of tho Van Nore family, when tho
sou of the house, tliu last of the name, the only
male Van Nore left to go go dowu tho ages with
tho weiulit of the family illustriousness upon
his shoulders, murried a young girl iu the nest,
unknown, obscure, poor, ami a Jewess :

. ore m .Nore IkuI a sister older than him
self, a dark and imposing creaturu "with tho
Van Nore nose; he bad a sister, younger than
himself, pallid, bloodless, with her mother's
delicacy of feature, and with nothing about her
but haughtiucss to distinguish ber from the
herd of young women; be hud one Van Nolo
cousin, a little apple blossom burdly coining
up to the requirements; ho had four Van Noru
spinster aunts, who, if they quarreU.il dU'.uug
themselves like birds in a wood, presented an
unbroken phalanx of family integrity to tho
public, and who, with the idea that they had
the manners of duchesses, roally gave some
reason to believe them directly descended from
tho Patriarch, they looked so extremelyliko
tho woodeu woman in the children's toy arks.
His father embodied all tho dignity, pomposi
ty, and Kiamleur of all the V an .Nores before
him, as if be wero tho llamo of their ashes; he
had but ono uift, and that was a faculty for
satirical speech, which bo exercised with im

punity upon Ins wile ins wne, tue no ot
whoso descent was so long that it bad worn to

colorless, attenuated thread in her, a pale,
thin, languid woman, of whose coudition it ex-

pressed little to say she dared not call her soul
ber own. because, in looking at her, or looking
through her, rather, it was uot clear that she
had a soul a woman without intellect, with-

out individuality, and almost without vitality.
Into this assemblage Noro an Nolo bad dared
introduce a absolutely without a grand
father, and whose grandfather, had she one,
would have beeu named hhaeabac !

Mr. Van Nore and bis household would en
treat this vile and vulgar intriguer, who had
thought to trust herself upon them, and had
thought to lift herself by pulling them down,
as she deserved. In their heart of heart they
bad a cisnplete, if inarticulate, conscit.usucs
that no one could have married the bridegroom
iu question for any other purpose. And Noru
Vau Sore received a letter of repudiation from
bis father, disowuing aud easting him forever

into tit outer darkness of the world of people
who were not Van, Nures.

And who was Nore Van Nore? He was a
young man of twenty-si- x years, whose mental
"nrocesses bad mastered the rudiments of
learning to such an extent that be could read

the newspaper and make rhange. AU attempts
to cultivate those mental processes much fur-

ther bad failed; if ho entered the university at
last, it was because tutors ami proctors and
family iniluencc, a fortuitous chance, and per-

haps inouey, all wrought together. Entrance
was all, however; befoie the tirst term closed
Mr. Vau Nore had private but authoritative
information that unless be wauled expulsion
for stupidity approaching imbecility, be had

bettor withdraw bis son. In a hot aud self
righteous furv Mr. Van N ire turned the tables

and expelled the university. He withdrew
bis son with a wild show of auger and scorn
for faculty, curriculum, endowment and ca-

reer, "they have graduated no man who
comes to anything in tbelast twenty five years!"
he said. And that the matter might be the
sooner forgotten, he gave Ht. Van Nore a
parse and a traveling companion, and de-

spatched him to tbe far west. It was probably
but a rase of retarded development; perhape
he would do a little exploring and discover-

ing; when he should return tbe affair would

hare quite blown over, and be would marry
him t some maiden who bad been so well
brought up that she would feel herself taking

s proper place among domination!, princes
and powers-b- marrying a Van Nore of any

calibre. All the same he did not fall to make
bis wife'a life s burden to ber by aarcaamson
ber feeble wit that bad been strong enough lo
adulterate the strength of the Van Nores,
while tbe very sense of his son's incapacity,
thus forced upon him him, was another argu-mo- ot

against tbe woman who would marry an
imbecile for the sako of climbiug into his rank
and position.

It waa not altogether to bs wondered at, then,
if bia wifo did not fully sympathize with him
in th's extremity, and if, being of an sfTectiou-at- e

disposition, so far as she had anything to
impart, Having imparieu uiai i

she wrote a little surreptitious letter-s- he who

bad usually not a thought nor a deed nor an
emotion of her own.

"MyDarllus Boy- -I snd ou all mjr !. Any
wife jrou choose lo marry will bs the dear dsubtrr
of your mollior ."

Tbatwaa tho letter written ao secretly; it
meant volumes to ber; it meant volumes to
her boy, 8he was frightened to a trembling
ghost of her ghost like self when she stopped
tho carriage and asked the footman to drop it
in a street-bo- for she felt that if her husband
knew it it would not be impossible for him to
blow out ber flickering flame of life altogether,
or stamp It feeble spark into tbe earth. He
never bad struck her, but she nover knew what
be might do yoC

The father letter, when it came, was uot at
all unexpected by IIij-- Van Nore, nor wa the
mother' a surprise, tiho was a girl of twenty,
"divinely tall and most divinely fair." Her
superb moulding would lV'' fed a sculptor's
eye with rapture, her superb coloring would
have driven wild another than Titian; the
great braid upon her bead seemed msdu of
strands of spun gold; she woro them like a
crown, a became a daughter of tho royal tribo
of Judah. Hhe was undoubtedly a Jewess; but
as Miriam, a Deborah, asHusaniiah may have
done, she had tho large beauty ot that Clytiu iu
her sunflower who somo think to be Isis iu her
lotus. Hhe waited in her father's "hop, and
she sold Mr. Van Nore a pair of gloves there.

Ho had given bis purse sometiniosinee to his
traveling companion, and he was waiting in
this little pluce till be should receive a fresh
remittance from bis father. When he saw Huro
ho ha" something else to wait fur. Ho hung
round tho shop corners, aud when she went
home he followed her. She stepped as if tho
earth were air; he said to himself that it was
because hi heart were under feet. He know
intuitively that she would not givo him a sec-

ond look." What were the Van Nores out hero
in tho wilderness? He wa able to see.for all
bis deficiency, that she was ou a higher piano
of being than bia own. Dut if he could uot
hope he could at least suffer; ho could uotgazo
at the star ho might not win. He bought an-

other pair of gloves. Ah, heavens! to feel tbe
touch of those pointed linger of hers as they
stretched the kid from sido to side of his band.
The next day he bought another pair,
he was through he had bought the whole stock
of gloves iu the (hop.

Of course this attracted her attention, and
she made some inquiry concerning him. "You
had better go away," alio said, when ho came iu
again. "You do nut need glovos, or ties, or
any of our goods. You are making yourself
ridiculous."

"I have nothing to do with it," he replied.
"I was mode so when I was born."

And bo one word led to another, aud in tbe
course of timo ho bad told her his story, which
somehow seemed full of wrongs, the story of a
rather feeble-minde- d youth who had been
snubbed and brow-beate- n and d by a dis-

appointed fatbor, from bis birth. Her heart
was stirred with pity, she let him come Xo the
house, llopu bounded within him. If the star
should fall from the sky to his arms! He wroto
his father I forgot to say that he could write

that ho wanted his influence to help him
marry the most lovely, the most brilliant of
women, who waited behind the counter of ber
father's little Jewshop. The answer to this
letter made his hair stand on end. Cold,
sneering, vindictive, cruel, threatening what
should be do but show it to her? Her blood
would have been cold aud thin stuff had that
uot mad) it boil. "I can never go back to
him," said Nore. I never will go back to him.
It is tho lost blow he shall strike me."

"Would you bo happier hero in tho shop
helping mat" she asked.

lieyond measure!" he cried.
So she told him to see bur father that night.

She meant about tlio situation; ho meant about
a wife. And her father, in as good and strong
contempt as Mr. Van Nore himself could feel,
ordered the fellow from the bouse.

"The worthless varlet!" cried the old man.
"Cm he earn his salt? What do I care for his
name uud his family and his entailed moneys

the dog of a christian. He can have them
all; but lie can't marry my girl to an idiot!"

"Ho is not an idiot, father," said Hero.
"Thero is more in bini than any see," and she
calmly canvassed the subject. "Ilo has been
made to look up till ho does not know how to
look straight ahead. Some day ho will assert
himself"

"You?" said ber father. " You? 1 believe
you care for the lout! When you have sweet-

hearts to till a regiment! When you can marry
any man iu tin country! '

I dont't know," sho said, I'm. very sorry
for him. I care to have him happy he has
had so much niihappiness." Aud at that mo-

ment they heard a' groan outside, and they
ran to the door to pick up Nore Van Nore,
helpless and just returning to consciousness
with a broken leg.

Hero ins lulled herself as the chief attendant.
In the long hours of pa'i-m- t pain, iu the devot-edne-

of his silent worship for her, something
stirred her heart that was not pity. Heaven
knows what tt was! There am somu strong na-

tures that must wrap themselves about tho
weak. The Hist time he could stand upon his
feet aiiaiu they wero married. And then Noro
Van Nore went down to help her wait behind
tho counter in tho shop where sho consulted
him and referred to him and honored him un-

til she was likely to nuke others share tha
strungu respect sho had for hiin. "114 is
earted,' sho said to one of her old lovers
in that primitive community, who felt the
right to inaue some outspoken complaint; "bo
is upright; be is unselfish. He is kind to tbe
tlv on tho wall. He loves mo nnd no other.
What more do I want in a husband? Ho suits
me. Aud as for religion, what dues that sig-

nify when at any l ine, we both worship tho
s..iiic God!"

A year from that time Hero did not go to
the shop much; she had a little son and not
such a very little one either a bouncing,

boy, with bis mother's colors and eyes,
full of life and joy and spirit, and quite tho
most remarkable baby in tho world. And so,
when the child was six months old. it seemed
to X.'re Van Nore, in bis happiness, that be
was wrong to deprivo his family of tho pleas-

ure of knowing of such a blessing, ami be
wrote home for the third time, but this time to
his mother.

This was shaking tbe red rag in tho facts of
the bull. Jlr. Van Nore trampled up and
down his wife's sitting-roo- aw lulo. reared aud
stampxd and snorted aud b.'llowcd, and not
till he bad reduced ln-- to tears tor having
brought such a son into the world, and bad

fiitrsued it till she gaspi d for breath and had to
maids and ether and hot bottles, did

he subside into silence aud thought.
That this son of a Wyarlv shop girl of a

Jewess should be the Van X ire Never, never,
if he had to put out the light of all the Van
Nores at once ! Jocelyne. his eldest daughter,
should marry young le Vere. aud he should
take the name of Vau Nore. For a sum of mon-
ey Nore should break the entail ami renounce
his name, taking instead that of bis lowborn
wife. Aud so Jocclyuc's son. who was a fore-
gone conclusion in Mr. Vau Nore' mind,
should be the great Van Nore to come. He
had a satchel packed within an hour, and bo
slept that night, for the first time in his life,
in a vulgar sleeping car, always before having
left the train at nightfall rather than be one of
the promiscuous canaille sleeping a com uou
sleep. Days and nights and days and nights of
this wrvtcbeu contiguity. It was a hard experi-
ence for Mr. Van Nore. He added it all up
against his son. And the selfishness ot the
niodurn traveler did not tend to iucrease bis
appreciation of bia kind. His kind ? Not the
bast bit his kind! Mr. Van Nore was more
than ever persuaded be was a superior integ.-- r

of the ra-.-- t aking, perhaps, one of those

points of progress from which one development
steps to a higher, ai ia atuuu iu yic.-enc- e

of bis daughter-in-law- .

A ahapelea little greasy Jewess, selling old

clothes or a stately young godde assuming
a human smile? One couvnlsive sensation
thrilled serosa him of pride in Nore' tasle at
least, souring Instantly to anger to think that
taste was all. Aud then he opened the subject.

"No, father-in-law,- " said Hero firmly,
his wincing, and after the fashion of

speech in uae among her people. "No, father-in-la-

we do not want your money. Nor will
we surrender your name; it i our name by all
right snd that it i your. Aud, a for
your grandson, we have no power to forcuwear
his birthright for our mess of pottage."

It was a will as strong a bi own that op-
posed him. Storming wa do use hero. lie
left tho bouse without another word, aud left
Hero dancing ber crowing boy iu the broad
transfiguring sunbeam, looking up proudly at
her husband, yet fondly, to see if really she
snd the boy compensated him for all be bad
lost.

An hour afterward Mr. Van Nore wa brought
back to hi son ou a stretcher; two trains had
collided, and he was among tho killed and
wouuded. An artery had been severed, and
before a physician vnuld reach him he was
bleeding to disth. When at length, the flow
wa staunched, snd he lay fainting and sinking
sway, "It is almost hopeless," said the surgeon.
"There is little blood left in his body."

Tho sight o bis dying father had changed
tho current of Nore' irato feeling. "If I could
but give him mine!" ho cried.

"It would do him small good," said the doc-
tor looking st the palu snd spindling fellow
with an anatomist' contempt; and from him
tho glance traveled to Hero, standing near in
her ubuudant lite, with tho dancing boy in her
arms. B!ill followed by the sunbeam. Iloro
read tho glance in a moment, aud had given
the child to her husband.

"Hero, doctor," she said, baring an arm that
Hebe, carrying life and nectar to the gods,
might have lifted.

"Do you kuosr what It means for you?" said
the doctor. "And for your child, perhaps?
Lous of strength, it may be of health"

"I know it is my husband's father, my child's
grandparent, ' she suid slowly. "If my blood
can save him, it is right that he shall have it."
And when she came to herself after her first
fainting tit, savo for her fatigue and languor,
he did not know that she felt much the worse,

aud her father-in-la- was smiling at her with
luster iu the eyes that sho so lately saw nearly
set in death.

Strango and awful moment to Hero! 8 ho
had given life to this man. She bad gone be-

hind llie veil of death and darkness aud work-e- u

with forces of creation. There was s bond
between her and him such as then could bo
between no other people in the world. For
half a fainting heart beat, she thought she had
inadu him, for half as long again ho thought
she had. Hhe felt her heart irradiato with s
te. der warmth toward her husband's father.
She fell ou her knees b?sidu him and kissed
bis baud. "Oh, my father," she said, "you
must forgive us. for wo love you!"

As for Mr. Van Nore, I never saw anybody
happier than bu was, somo week afterward,
ou his way home with his party. His son ao'
compatiied him, with the nursu of a superb
rosy baby folded iu white fleecy wools, and a
lady, stately as any princess ought to he, but
seldom is, with her black b ar skin robes about
her. "She is very teachable," thought Mr.
Van Nore. "A month of our life will give her
all the Kiirmruhe sho needs. Her tact is in-

estimable." Aud then ho wnndorcd if she
could hold bur own with Jocelyne. "My
grandson, the future Vau Noru," ho said to
every acquaintance bo came across, aud they
all seemed to bo traveling on various portions
of that trip. "Hero, my dear. My daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Van Nore. My daughter-in-law- .

A great addition to our circle, I assure you.
An old family, au old family. We --we are not
exactly, so to say. rotated, but we we we
huvusouic of the same blood iu our veins."

LSEFIL RECirES

l'op-Overs- . Ono cup of milk, one cuo
of Hour, ono egg, a little suit. This will
mako ono dozeu cukes, one tublespoonful
to each pitty pan. ii iko in hot oven.

Pickled Grapos. Fill a jar with
alternate layers of sugar and bunches of
nice grapes just ripe and freshly gath-
ered; all one-thir- d full of good cold vine-

gar uud covor tightly.
Chicken Cheese. Two chickens boiled

tender, chopped uot too Mne, and sea-
soned with salt und popper. Boil hard
three or four esgs, aud slice, with which
lino molds and pour in the chickens,
adding the liquor in which they wero
boiled. When perfectly cold slice for
luncheon, or Suuday tea, or for sand-

wiches.
rre;ul Crumbs for P.vitry. Many pud-

dings that arc commonly baked in a
crust, hitch us cocouuur, potato, apple
and lemon, aro equally good and mure
wholesome, made by strewing grated
bread crumbs over a buttered pie plate
or pudding dish to tho usual depth of
cniht; pour in tho pudding, strew an-- o

hor layer of bread crumbs over hi top
nod bake.

Breakfast Faffs. May bo ma Jo on
baking day by taking up a little dough,
pulliug out to thicknesss of donghuuts;
cut two aud one half inches in length,
drop iu boiling lard, und fry like dough-
nuts; to be eaten with butter, like bis-

cuit. Some cooks work into the dough
a little butter, and let it rise before fry-
ing in tho lard. They are delicious with
ccll'oe for breakfast.

Celery Moup. Boil a small cup of rho
in three pints of milk until it will pass
through a sieve. Grate I ho white p.irtof
three heads of celery ou a bread-grater- ;

add this to tho milk ufter it has been
strained; put to it a quart of strong veal
stock; let it boil until the colery is per-
fectly tender; season with salt aud cay-eu- ue

pepper, and servo. If is ob-

tainable, substitute ono pint for the sumo
quantity of milk.

Quail ou toast Dry-pic- them, sine
them with paper, cut off hea ls and leg
at first joint, draw, split down tho back,
soak in silt water for tivo or ten ruin-n'c-

drain and dry with & cloth, lard
them with bacon nud butter, and rub
rait over thenj; place ou boiler and turn
after dipping two or threo times into
melted butter; broil about twenty min-
utes. Have ready as many slices of but-

tered toast as there are birds, breast up-

ward, on each slice.

Buckwheat cakes. Warm ouo pint of
sweet milk uud one pint of water (one
in v be cold and the other boiling) ; put
ha!' this mixture in a stono crock, add
fiveieacups buckwheat flour, boat well
until smooth, add the rest of the milk
and water, and lust, a te4cn; of yeast.
Or the saiuo inirrcdiouM and proportions
may bo used, except uJd.ng two table-
spoons of molasses or sugar and using
one quart of water instead of ono pint
each of milk snd water.

Miss Grundy says thst recently tho
daughters of the luto Senator Bright, of
Indian, were serenaded while iu Ken-

tucky ty some young gentlemen, who
had secured the services of colored men
with voices and banjos. In speaking of
this pleasant southwestern custom of
serenading ladies. Miss Grundy says:
"In the Fastern State serenades seem to
b reserved for geutlemen.and especially
politicians."
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CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT,

A rieaaant and Efnrm, iou, l:f0,wy.

f It

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over indulgence In entlinj 01 ilrliiklnir; hnr nervous headache; Urynrsa of llw kln
feverish tendency ; nig ht sweats and slcciiin'n, -- h?
all means use

Slavea'i California Fruit Sail
And feel young; once more. It h the wiimsn-- . i
Try It: f I per hnlile; S hntHra for .',. Knr w, h, 2i
dniua-lsl- 1I01H1K,IAV14 W)..wMle1.,Ai;n
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Siininoiid's Kentucky Nabob
Bourbon Whiskey.

Of all the fnmnus proline! Ion of tli him' dram
this Whisky l unexcelled for purity uud linvor.

For family and purusi s

Is notorious. It L nnul from purr rnrlM nttdwhftt
KplriiH, hih) lis various component lmrtHhlemM nb

lutMinuy.

The Best and Purest Brand In the Market

TODD A HIV EX,
Hole Agent for Portland. OrMrn nnd lb TVr
rltnrlt-a-, whrrt tho inlM-H- be Mipplittl hr tli" bu-

ret, half barrel ctrcmtH.Ht the Huiut' price turn lrmsii
lit Kentucky or Kan Frurioiwo.

D. J. KV1ALARKEY & C0.v

SpeaUl attention flven to thesalt ot

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy

Produce..
Bead tor WXZKLT PRICES CURRENT, maflns

tree on application.

liberal Advances on Consignments.

fisJStgnmonui and Orders Solicited,

4i KOCTsrT.,rOBTLANiMi

SEWING MACHINE

STORE 167 THIRD ST.
RKPAIRTNQ DOHS)

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Anteadtoi ( OIIJ9.

SALE. W THREAD,

ATTACHjIlS I s,cic.

SENSUAL AGENT
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n o ll.'UITC

nuuoLnuLu Annua.

S1000 HEW AUD
W"'l' BE PAID TO ANY PERSON PR0DVO

!f uiKa more enectuai remeuy uiui j

jr. JiecK's sure cure ior luiarru,
Which hag stood the teat for fourteeo yean. W

iv i . . , i , - uH mna thuP

ouiflily tested It, pronounce It aperlBe lor "e"'";
mat loainjome aaeaae. air it. iuui
U'rr?Keci thoroughly ondereUnds, and Is emlnfnlji;

successful In the treatment of aUekroale "!';
colt dlnoH of bath aexea and all

B uit.n, , H.im.ni i,,r fourteen rw
He treat Cc without using the anile. II JJ
lie prescription u mmlsuea to immj pmi r
No lady Bhoald be without IU Young, nilcldle--

old, male or feaoale, Insanity or ufc ol Miner
: , tv.i 'Hnn .ni n t me t

t i .i , - . -- A I. An.nn.tAnl U UW

your case. Waste no more time nor money "";
competent physicians. All communlcallnns a'"?
tinea sent to any part of the country. Wfr"'""-"-

nimilals, and a list of printed question, furnisneo"
application. tmi'LTATIO 'KI!: ,Sh ihrce-ce- sump fur list ami ad'lre UK
&1M-JV-

, :o. nrsi streevroriiBBv"
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VXG011 HEALTH AND IIFJ;
niuniiint. hv pnurvivi "- -

vim tbe liver and . ttk I

KlnnVm-- of nil Mi.Vhi'l Secn-lio""- "' , (,,.! t I

gretit lleiilth. N stiff. M ""'y yi M I

give this poi'iilitr remedy a trial. '"' iir I
nun iiiiHi r.e in, i nun- - jihik,
For .ale

HUDSON'S GUS STOKE

ovk. f:itm aje a.sii.i- -
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and to., tailing, ami. ,,vj fl-- i

sell an l ie" tln mule. Agents to r.. -n everv Umn. tkxil aeent
10 to 13 per 4y. K V.I.U 9Z.JIiJi!lJa,


